Pet Mania

Task 1 – Class survey

You are going to do a class survey to find out what type of pets your classmates have. Complete the table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classmate’s Name</th>
<th>Pets?</th>
<th>Extra information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Now use the information you found to make a bar chart.
Task 2 – Can I have a pet? Role play

**Student A**
You really want to have a pet. You would love to have a ___________. You think you are old enough to look after it.
First, think of three advantages of having a ___________ as a pet.

1. 
2. 
3. 

You must use these advantages to try and convince your Mum or Dad to let you have a pet.

**Student B**
You are the parent of student A. You really don’t any pets in your home, especially not a ___________ but you had pets when you were younger and can understand the attraction.

First think of three disadvantages of having a ___________ as a pet.

1. 
2. 
3. 

You must use these disadvantages to try and convince your son or daughter that they really don’t want to have a pet.

Task 3 – Puppy Love – reading task
Work in groups of four. Read a paragraph each then tell your group about it.

**Puppy Love – Exactly how far do people in the UK go to show their love for their canine companions?**

1 – *Dogs as accessories*

We are already a nation of dog lovers. However, the UK’s love for their pets is evolving into obsession as they are becoming more than family pets and one of the latest fashion accessories. The recent trend, mainly in female celebrities, is to take your dog everywhere in your handbag whether you are going shopping or out to dinner. Her Majesty the Queen is famous for her corgis but these days you are just as likely to see pop singers and actresses travelling with their dogs.
2 – Accessories for small dogs

High street shops like Next and Top Shop are making money out of the trend by selling items of dog clothing alongside their women’s collections. They are entering the ‘dog clothing’ market by making it easy to buy for your dog while buying for yourself. There is no need to shop online at one of the dedicated dog clothing websites or go to a specialist shop; dog fashion is now out in the open.

“The closest my dog gets to clothes is a new collar at Christmas” – Amanda, 27, Birmingham.

“I think it’s cute I have a coat for my little dog, although I don’t carry her around in a bag. What’s the point of having a dog if you don’t take it for walks where they are actually walking?” – Elaine, 26, Liverpool.

3 – Doggie retreats

And people are not just pampering their pets with the latest clothes and accessories. More people are taking their pets away with them for holidays. UK hotels and holiday parks are catering for the animal lover by allowing people to holiday with their pets. If you are travelling abroad you could leave them at a doggie retreat or a place where they will be pampered.

“We send our dog to a special spa kennel that pampers them while we are away – they even have their own TV.” – Liz, 24, Manchester.

4 – Dogs are for life….

Famous campaigns like ‘Dogs are life and not just for Christmas’, highlight the responsibility of owning a dog and so it’s important to remember that when you see people and their pets what you don’t see is the time, money and love invested in man’s best friend. Actress Sienna Miller took a responsible attitude by returning two young dogs to ex-partner Jude Law because she couldn’t give them the attention they needed.
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